Soundings
Newsletter of
South Port Sailing Club
Jan/Feb 2016
Message from Commodore Mark Dolsen

TGIF Monthly Happy hour 2016 will
continue each month starting
February 5th 4:30 - 7:00 pm
Of regattas and bonspiels…
In the last issue of Soundings I mentioned a trophy in the
South Port case that was last awarded in 1991 to the crew
of Robert Ofner and Lee Ann Doyle under the command of
Skip Brenda Petro. This trophy was created by Duncan
Hind, not for a regatta, but a bonspiel. For those who may
not know, a bonspiel is a curling tournament, which is
similar to a regatta in many ways. In a bonspiel, a curling
team (crew) is trying to win a series of games (races) under
the direction of a skip (skipper) on a surface of ice (water).
In curling there is a strategy involved, but as in racing,
“crew execution” and “uncontrollable factors” have a part
to play in the outcome. And win or lose, the participants
socialize together in the lounge afterward with a cold
beverage, discussing what might have been.
Well, after a 25 year hiatus we will once again hold a SPSC
bonspiel to award the aforementioned trophy. Tentative
date for this event is Saturday March 12 at Beach Grove
Golf and Country Club. So Skips and Skippers get your
crew ready as we trade sails for sliders and compete on
the frozen water in the winter regatta! More details to
follow in Soundings and by email.
Traditionally SPSC has held a General Membership
Information Meeting in February. This year we will be
holding this meeting in March, to follow the brainstorming
party that Gary Gavin has volunteered to chair again this
year. The final date will be published in the next edition
of the newsletter. The February Executive meeting is the
2nd and the first TGIF Happy Hour resumes February 5th !
Fair winds and good curling
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Bring your own refreshments
BBQ Brenner Dogs $2.00

General Membership Meeting

This years meeting has been moved
to the month of March. Come out
and meet your Executive and Chairs
for 2016.
Date and time to follow.
St. Patrick’s Day Party
at the Club
Thursday March 17th
6:00 pm
Full details to follow in March issue !
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Mainstays Christmas Dinner 2015
from Chair Sue Bufton

Santa

30 ladies attended the Christmas dinner at Lilly Kazzilly’s on December 7th. Congratulations to
everyone for coming out on a very foggy evening. Monitoring the noise level seemed proof that
members and guests had a great evening. Santa appeared on schedule and distributed gifts; there
was much hilarity at the singing of a nautical version of ‘The Twelve Days of Christmas’.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to The Salvation Army, this year’s charity. A donation of
$155 has been made in the name of SPSC Mainstays.
A big thank you to Jackie Timothy for providing a unique dessert, also to Margaret Entwistle for
organizing the event.

Winter Work Parties

December 25, 2015
SPSC Members out for a sail on
Lake St. Clair !!
This followed December launches
from SPSC on Dec. 12th and
from LMYC on Dec.13th
Record highs in December

Dates and tasks will be confirmed via email

Harbour from chair Peter Soles
Tentative date February 13 a/o 20th.

Tasks:
Floating docks assembly
Replace wood on some finger docks on F dock
A few Concrete repairs to Gobie mats in harbour
Dock repairs in a few areas
Raise docks in one area

Property from chair Dave Robichaud
Tentative date March
Tasks:
Paint Men’s and Ladies inside washrooms
Paint main room
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The calendar is also displayed on our Web site. For details on each entry,
please click on the calendar on our site at www.southportsailingclub.com
(the links are not active in Soundings but details are included in the newsletter)

Clubhouse Duties
March 6-12
ROSE, N

Jan 31
NOVAK
John

March 13-19
Property Committee
Exec
Meeting

TGIF
Happy
Hour

March 20-27
Property Committee
March 27-April 1
GAVIN, G

Property
committee

Cards
nite

To new members
All supplies are in the stock
room. The key is marked and
hanging on the wall in
the kitchen. If you have any
questions please email
robtim@cogeco.ca

Property
Committee

EDGLEY
Frank

If u see a repair or supplies
are needed sheets are
available at the back of the
binder. Please slip it into the
office mail slot. Thank you !

Property
Committee

Men’s Lunch
2nd Wednesday of
the month

Cards Night
7:00 pm February 13th.

From the Race Chair, Darcy Fuller
I would like to thank all volunteers who came forward to help make club
racing a success in 2015. South Port has a fantastic group of volunteers,
and every season members are back out doing whatever they can do to
make both Club Racing and Regattas successful.
Thank you to everyone who helped set up the fixed race course, run
race committee, handle registration, scoring, equipment maintenance,
prepare food and beverages, and taking the time out of your busy weekends to help support our Regattas. It was a great season !
I will notify you via email when the overall club racing flags for 2015 are
available for pickup at the clubhouse.
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Please complete the sheet in
the binder located on the
kitchen counter and note
your total actual work hours
on the lower right.

Soundings is the
newsletter of The South Port
Sailing Club
210 Brighton Rd.
Tecumseh, ON N8N 2L3
519-979-7772
www.southportsailingclub.com

Editor: Jackie Timothy
Please send your
contributions for the
March issue by
February 24th to
Jackie at
robtim@cogeco.ca
or call 519-971-9699

2016 Executive
&
Committee
Chairs
Mark Dolsen
2016 Commodore

John Shaw
Treasurer

Bob Fuller
Sailing School
Chair

Doug Crowe
Work Hour Recording
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Kelly Johnson
Vice Commodore

Peter Soles
Harbourmaster

Denise Aseltine
Cruise Chair

Jackie Timothy
Soundings Editor

Ryan Masse
Rear Commodore

Dave Robichaud
Property Chair

Sue Bufton
Mainstays Chair

Brenda Petro
Archives

Ann Ramey
Past Commodore

Darcy Fuller
Race Chair

Ed Hickey
Social Chair

Bailey Yildez
Head Sailing School
Instructor

Dan Moorhouse
Secretary

Matt Draisey
Webmaster

Andy Hellenbart
DRYA Delegate
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South Port Sailing Club Members Special Occasion Application
Policy on Members Use of Clubhouse
Members may, subject to approval of South Port’s Board of Directors, use the clubhouse and
grounds for family occasions such as birthdays, anniversaries, showers and the like.
Only Members will be allowed to book the clubhouse
The member requesting use must be present at the affair to be held, and is responsible for
insuring the Club’s property is protected and cleaned up after the event.
A nominal fee will be charged. A security deposit will be required, which will be refunded
provided there is no damage and the site is restored to a clean and tidy condition.
No fees may be charged to the guests for the event, and no beer, wine or liquor may be sold.
While the member will be allowed to use the facilities, other members not associated with the
event may not be excluded from using the facilities as well. Other members are encouraged to respect the event in progress and not infringe on their space.
The member using the club should provide all necessary supplies and remove any unused
material and garbage. Kitchen equipment, dishes, glasses, cups, cutlery etc. may be used but must
be washed and put away after the event.
If beer, wine or liquor is to be served, the member must make certain all
liquor laws are adhered to.
A member wishing to use the club facilities should check with Social Chair to see if the
date and time is available and at that time complete an application in writing directed to his/her
attention.
The member making application is soley responsible for the conduct
of their guests and the well being of the club’s facilities.

I ______________________________ a member in good standing of South Port Sailing Club,
acknowledge reading the policy on members use of the club premises for special occasions and
agree it will form part of this contract.

Date: _____________________________

Signed____________________________________

Witnessed by ______________________________
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South Port Sailing Club Special Occasion Application

Each ‘application’ will be reviewed by the Executive and the member will be notified by telephone or
email. Special arrangements may be made for notification in the event it is a surprise.

Application Date

____________________

Members name

___________________________________________________

Telephone No

Days _____________________ Evenings ________________
Email Address ______________________________________

Type of Function

___________________________________________________

Date of Function

______________________________ Time: from _______ to _______

Number of Guests

________________

Fee for function

25 guests and under $ 51.00 Over 25 guests $ 102.00

Required Deposit

$100.00 (cheque is shredded by Treasurer following function provided there are no damages

and the site is

club is restored to a clean and tidy condition)

Fee for Event

$ ___________ Cheque ____ Cash ___

Deposit

$100.00 Cheque ____ Cash ___

Date submitted

_______________________

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

_______________________________ has been ___________________________ for the use of clubhouse
and or grounds as listed above.,

Signed _________________________________ Date __________________

Member notified ______________________________

Revised January 2016
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Sailing home on Sail Away 3
from Ken Blyth & Jeanne
Jeanne and I will be returning home to Southport this spring with our boat and would like to know if
there is anyone who would be interested in doing some, certain parts or perhaps all of the trip north
with us. The trip will be some mix of inshore along the AIWW and offshore dependant on weather and
waterway conditions. We plan to return to the U.S. in April and then travel north leisurely and will
stop in various places along the way for weather or for pleasure as the mood and conditions dictate.
The plan would be to be back home by late May or early June. We could even be in Put n Bay to
watch the fleet arrive for shakedown.
The route will take us up the US east coast, through the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, outside
around the state of New Jersey, past New York City, up the Hudson River, and the 350NM length of
The Erie Canal with its 35 locks and finally along the length of Lake Erie.
At Castleton on Hudson 16 miles south of the Troy lock, the first of the 35 locks, the mast will come
down and then it is a motor boat ride to Lake Erie. These locks take us up over the gap between the
Adirondack and Catskill ranges and then down to Lake Oneida and finally back up to the Niagara
River where the mast goes back up.
Florida border to Windsor is approximately 2000 NM.
We are currently about 600 NM south and east of the Florida - Georgia border.
Our email is
arcflash@hotmail.com or captain.kblyth@gmail.com
Or
ceejay2190@gmail.com
Remember that the primary rule for visiting a cruising boat is;
”You can pick the date or you can pick the time but you can’t pick both.”
SPSC Members enjoying the Toronto Boat Show !

Reminder from Property
If you use the clubhouse during the
winter months, please turn the
main room thermostat back
down to 10 when you leave the
building and turn the kitchen dial off.
The fireplace is available to supplement
the heat in the main room as well.
Thank you
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Additional details available on the
club website
www.southportsailingclub.com
under Sailing School.
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